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bits, and I can't exactly afford noney f an'advacate for ,oung p eopue, itting y Deacon yusold tlinrun,whichIade
flowers." somethng agaimst arainy dathedrunkards. You enowgotmy farn

"Can't you? why, they're not so dear to "Well, sir, I alway wish'ed tofollow out Îand all my property, and you got it all by
buy as"-the: child stoppede; she -vas about your advice for ou good ; and Iwentto the the drink.
ta add, " as beer," but felt afraid of rffend- Savings' Bank to deposit my mite, anda felt "And now (she said) I have done ny

inot a ittle pleased as I walked out of the errand. I go back to the poor-house, for"Don't be afeared to speak out; 'not so roomn vithmy bank-book. Many a time that is my home. Yen, Rev. Sir,-yn,
dear as the drink,' you means. Ah, well I have I been astonished what that first small doctor, andyou, deacoi, I shall nevr meetTemperace Department. knows that,~ saidDick. . . sum did for me. Itincreased ana increased, again until I:meet you at the bar of God,

" Nothig is sa dear as strong diink," said year after year, with my fresh deposits, until where you, too,will meet mny ruined husband
-Mrs. Davis. :.'"Itcosts money, andtime, and it aiounted to theincredible sunof £200! and those five sans, ho tirough yourTHE STORY OF A FLOWER. comfort, aid. health, and salva--;";she Theà the direétorstodmeoniday thatthey meatis and influences, fill the drunkard's

Some yeari ago, before the Charing Cross paused on the word, but the child finishedit could take -ho more. I then consult&d a graves.".
railway terminus was built, there used ta be " salvation." *frieiid- what I had better do with it; and The old- womansatdoiv Perfectsilence
in Scotland.Yard a tavern that was a house "Come, that's going it a bit too far," mur- found that there was a plot of land tohbe sold, prevailed, until broken by the. presidlent, who
of call for.coalheavers. Near -this place a mured Dick. with a neat wel-bàilt cottage upon it. ' So, rose to put the question. ta the meeting-
widow rentid a front roonm, and by making "It's the Bible says 'Nor drunkards . . after due piecaution and enquiries,I purchas- '"Shall we etition'the court to issuelicenses
gimp trinmings maintained herself and a shall inherit the 'kingom of God,' ".whisp- e it, sir, and amnow one of the Freeholders for the ensung year " and the one unbroken
sick child, who was well enough to help her ered. little Jane, her voice failing and a great of the County of Stafford." "No 1" which made the. very:walls re-eclio
mother ta knot thé fringes that aained their pallor spreading over ber face. : I told him I nwas much delighted 'to hear with the sound told. the result of the Ol.
bread. But often she waicheýI the coal- "Yau are tired my dear 1" said the of his prudent forethought ; and said, how woman's appeal.
heavers as they 'vent in and out of the mother. different-was his prsent position ta many a -public-house. It was not a plasant sight to 'Yes. But I'm glad I have seen you and nightly sot, who spent every penny at those WHO BEAR TEE BURDEN-little Jane. She had once been a Sabbath thanked you for the flowerse" she added ta detestable beer-houses, leaving wives oand
scholar, - and had learned two. important Dick, who took her hand in bis big grasp,and, children half-clà. and half-starved. When . A parallel ta the Egyptian slavery-with
things-that God is angry with the wicked unable to speak, went on bis way. he said- - the advantage ,on its aide, thongh it was
every day' and yet that He sent Bis only Dick did not go into the public-house, and "Please, sir, I have not done- yet." probably worse than the condition' of the
begotten on, Christ Jesus, into the world as he was returning to bis home ha passed a "Go onimy old school-boy ; I am delighted poor fellahs in that country ta-day-is the
-that, the wicked might inot perish, but barrow with flowers for sale, and with the to hear of the blessings. that have attended modern servitudé of the poor ta the-liquoit
through trusting in iH might have pardon price of a few pots of beer ha bòught two your thrift." traffic. It makes their lives "bitter with
hie, rnd hereafter everilasting life. At that plants in bloomn, and took theni home. "I have let the cottage, sir, to a respectable hard bondage," and affords the most hateful
tiue Mrs. Davis iad been advised to take From the very.first those flowerý were tenant, who pays his rent regularly every illustration of the way the idle few live on
Jane as an out-patient to Westminster Hos. blessings, for Dick in his rougi way told his week; and this sui I now deposit in the the suffering and sweat of•h e many. The
pital, and sihe borrowed a child's hand-carri- wife and his children about littleJane,adding sanie Savings' Bank. Youalwaysimpressed true character of this heavy oppression (the
age to draw her there. to lis story, "And the kind littlemaid lies upon us the inmportance of being steady and iorst of which is thatits direst victimsrather

One sultry summer afternoon, just as she a-dying." industrious, and when ie weut to service, ta love.than hate it 1)is forcibly brought ont in
turnedout of Parliamentstreet to go home, It was too true-little Jane's hours we endeavor, by diligence and respect to our the following dialogue between a liqjuor-
a Wh eel cam off the little oldwvaggonanld numbered. .The child, two nights.after shle emiloyers, to keep our sitrations; and this dealer and the editor of the Ohio Sjna.
the mother was rot her wits' éndto know how had thanked Dick for the flowers, suddenly advice, sir, I think you will own I liave Quoththerumseller,whlat "would become
she sbould manae to get her home. Just sat up and said quite cheerfully, "Mother, pretty well carried out, for I have had but of the country if it wamn't for the money
then there came by a man in whose coal- dear, I ain better ; I think I shahl perhbaps b two situations silce you left, eight-and- paid by the saloons ? Ye'd all starve if it
heaver's hat was a bit of geranium and a sprig able to go to grandfather's. Her breath vas tventy years ago. Sa y ou see, si, if it should wasn't for us liquor nm. We pay mare
ofsouthem-wood. "Why, mrissus," he said catching as she spoke, and as lier mother please God that anytliing should háp'pen to taxes'n all 'oye put together."
"cheer nu, this spill might a-been worse' gently. laid lier down and kissed ber, Jane cause mie ta ba laid by, I bave a little of The editor replied-: "Why, man, your ae-
Eil carry flie little maid. Don't e afeared, closed lier eyes as if in sleep-it vas the something in store; and, should I be per- cursed business makes all the paupers, and as
my dear, lve got a baby oflmy own athome. solemn stillness of death. m*.iuitted ta live to an old age, I have a haoe to your taxes, amurder caseis now going on
I won't hurt ye," and so e lifted the sick Poor vidowed inothei' weeping over lier ofi ny owl ta go ta when no longer able ta in your own county, wlich bas already cost
child tenderly in his strong arm, and walked only child ! how could ashe bave borne her work ; and somènthing to laave my family two hves, and will cost $5,000 before it isby the side of the poor mother as sle man- grief but for the sweet assurance that ber should they suîrvive me. I have always in- done vith. -The ,gallon of whiskey that
aged to drag the useless vehlicle home. He darling had been gathered by alovinig, pitying stilled into the minds of my children, sir, caused the deviltry paid niinety cents revenue.
laid little Janre on lier couch by the window, Saviour into the heavenly gainer. - that I owe mry present position to attending On which side is the balance.of revenue in
saying, "Be you the littlei naid as Ive seen Little Jane's wish to give the plants iras strictly ta th advice and counsel of my be- this case 1"
a-looking ont of the winder ?-why, to be faith fully remembered, and fulfilled by lier iloved minister when I vas a boy at.the Sun- "Wall," said the ruinseller, "who would
sure, I thuglt IIkiow'd you." The mother mother. She took a little slip off the day-school." pay yer pensions to the soldiers if it wasn't
and child joined to thank -him, and away he cherished geraniumn ta rear. as a memorial ôf With a hearty shake of-the lhand, and a for us? We pay every cent of it in taxes."
went ; but in going, as he saw the child look er child, and then took both to:the éhildrefi "God speed," I parted with my friend.- With a siguificantsmile herepliead-" The
at the flowers in his bat, hie took out the two of her humble friend Dick. He was at fir-t J. Dowvnes, Stonnail Parsonage, iear Walsall. boot is on the other foot, mny friend. - You
sprigs, and gave then t hier. very unwilling to deprive ber of-then, but, fellows get nearly all the pension moniey as

The sprig of geraniuni and the sonthern- remeiiibering,the child's words,he took them THE OLD WOMAN'S APPEAL. soon as it is paid to the poor veterans ; and
wood were ýut into water, and in due tine gratefully, and froni thmat time, by God's The inhabitants of a thriving town having if thiscountry really depended on whiskey
planted. Little Jane had great pleasure in blessing he was a changed man. rassembled, as was their custom ta decide revenue for existence, thon I should say, God-
vatcbing their growth, for they both took The year after Dick -took the flowers ta what number (if any) of spirit licenses the pity the country."

root under hem care. Ir some time Jane his home, a relation at the gold diggings sent town should petition froa the County Courtgôt better, but when thewinter ame she de- home word that if Dick could get a ninister therewas a very full attendance. Onafthe "NEv WHEN oN DuTY -- iding ovar
chued, and the kind doctor at the hospital of the Gospel to sign a certificate tlat he was magistrates piesided and upon the platform the Pennsylvania Central Railway recently
could do nomore for ber. . a strictly sober man, there was money ready were seated amiong others, the pastor of the in one of the elegant cars for which this routa

The winter passed, and the spring brouglht to be advanced totalké him. and his fanmily village, one of is deacons, andthbphysican. is celebrated, a young swell came aoard,
new life ta the earth, Once more little out to Australia ; and Dick could get plenty After the meeting had beUn called ta order, with carpet-bagin hand, and took à seat near
Jana's couch was taken ta the window, and of testimaonials nor that he had as lie said, oie of the most respectable citizens rose, and usj. the car. He made very free with a
ber plants were put outside. She looked "given the drink the go-by." Eversince he after a short speech, moved that the meeting "black bottle " which e carried in his bag,
out on the first Warim day for Dick the coal- and his learned to love flowers, they have petition for the usualnumber of licences for and when an employee of the road came
heaver. learned to love Him. who made te flowers, the ensuing year. He thought it was not along he showed bis "hospitality" by offer-

"Mother, I sbould like to show hii what and loving lim they learned to hante evi.- best to et up an excitement by refusing to ing him a glass of "fust-class Bourbon."
care I bave taken of his gift, and lhow the Clara Lucas Balfour. grant licenses. They bad better license The conductor shook his head. ".Don'tyou
slips have-grownu into fine plants." ....- .good men, and let then sell. The proposi- indulge 7" asked the whiskey-ternpter.

That day as ashe looked she saw Dick with tion seemed to meet with almost universal "lNever -wben a duty," was the prompt andsoie companions, and they had been drink- A STAFFORDSHIRE FREEHOLDER. favor. The president was about to put the ready answer. We felt a much greatermng, and Mis. Davis shut down boer window, question to the meeting, when an object rose degree of safety as well as satisfaction afterso that Jane mighît not hear their words. I was standing one day in July of last i a ditant part of the building, and ail eyes that reply. The tempting of railway em-The child was sad butshementioned Dick's year, talking to au upiolsterrinWorcester were instant y turned i that direction. It ployees by a certain class of travellers- who
naine lu ber simple prayer that night. Street, Birmingham, whena covered waggon ivas an old woman, poofly clad, aid whose carry their hattles with tien is a disgraceful

Two days after that, as Jane loead ont af that was being driven down -the street sud- care-wornr counrtenance was the painfulindex practice ; and deserves thie severest condei-
the windaow, Dick passed very-clseoand'qite denly stopped, and the driver came up to me, of no liglht sufferins. And yet there was nation, and we conmnend the answer and the
alone. und politely saa, "My best respects ta you souething inIthe flas rof her briglît eye that practice of this railway official ta all others

Jane could not raise herself ta îeani out, sir;is notyourname the Rev. JameDsIaownes? told se iad once beau what sue then was under similiar circumnstances.National
but ber nother went out to him and said- Were you not some years ago doing duty in not. She addressed the. president, and said Temperance Advocate.

"IWill you please step up and sece my little Walsall ?" she had coine becatuse she hbad heard thatthey Evit HairT.-A speaker in Fulton St.
girl ?" -I"Yes, but it vas some "twenty-eight years were ta decide the license question. ."You," Prayer-meeting related the follawing :-" A

Accepting the invitation, Dick entered the ago." said ae, ."all know who I am. You once noor woman in the itorth aoiIreland cexeri-bouse. Is. Davis said, 'lJmne is no better, "I thoughit I was not wrong, sir, although knew me mistress of one of the best estates enced a change of beartia a time of revival.and shle wants to speak ta you." Dick at you do not recognize me. 1i was in your in the borough. I once bad a husband and. She had thus far made a living by selling
once walked across the room to the side of class in the Sunlay-school. You frequently five sons,- and woman neverad a kinder whiskey, and that without a license. Her
the seld's couch. "With a bright smile little used to give books to the boys, -most of hiusband, mother never had five better or business -had been illegal before God andJane so-d- which are now read by my children. Do more affectionate sone. But where are they mnan. Sherealizedthis andiesolved that the

"Look at the flowers you gave me, Mr. you recollect, sir, giving ta soie of those now ? Doctor; I ask where are they now ? change of beartmurst befollowedbyachangeDick." you considered the best boys in the class "In yon-der b uryiig ground there are six of life. On'reacling herlittle shanty hoie,
"The flowers I give you " said Dick iii some money prizes-of 5s. or 10s. each, one graves, filled by that hîusband and those five she brought out thehugedemijohn in which

great surprise. ChristmasV" sons, and ah! they are all drunkards' siekept the poisonous cornpound, andinhber"IYes, I plantedthe two little bits that you "It is very likely, for I always liked to graves! own characteristic way ehe thus addressed it:gave me tiat day whenl you w,,ere so kind as encourage young folks in such duties;" - I"Doctor, uhow came they ta bedunltkards? 'Now jug, you anid. Ihave lived together forto carry mira home, Mr. bick. I would like "But do you rcnremeber,sir,.teing us that, You would come and driuk with theni, and agreat many years, but the Lord Jesus Christto ive tliem to you ta talke home." as the prizes were our own, earned, as you youtoldthemthattemperate drinkingNwould is coning ta live with mnenow, and you anl' Themi fine flowers 1" exclaiuned Dick, said, by our own good conduct, what a nice do then no harin. He cannot get on together, so one of yourlooking at the brighot scarlet blooms coming thing it would be tdput them in the Savings' "And you tod, sir, (addressing the parson), must go ; it must e youi. So saying shre
gaily out on the geranium. "Iy'v thrce Bank,ai of which you were thoneafithe would come and drink with my husband, tookthejug and dashed it ta pieces on tbe
young'uns rt home,'but I can'tsay as I ever managers, as the commencement of future and my san thought they might drink stones in lier yard. Lot us learn ta treat
took 'em a plant. Mine, l'n a-thinking, provident habits ?" with safety, and folow your religions ex- our evil habits thus, and God wil guide and
woldn't cre for them onhy-to tear 'cm to "Perhaps I miglt; for I have alway sbeen ample. blessusa."
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